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H KILLAItNEY. Ireland, Juno 24 The
Humld balm of Klllarncy air has made a
Bslblo change In ltlchard Croker. lieHpearcd this morning with the first

ftal of the church bells, and with hisBo boys sauntered over to the Cuthollc
Hurch hard by his hotel. He had
Hrely turned the hedge when a messen-H- r

handed him a telegram marked
HHlchard Croker."n returning from church tho
HjHTammans- - found In this message new aIBho victory of Armltago on the Long

Hnd track. lie Imparted the nevvs
He beaming satisfaction to The World

HHBBespondent, and under tho cxhllarat-f- F

BBJf lnHuence of the triumph he enteredK a discussion of the various themes
, i BBjv In agitation.

BBvVb I said before," he broke out, a if
ky'BBklnulng tho previous conversation,
T'NBtn't for tho life of me sec why my

iB'walks and movements should be of
'VBBt to The World; but If anything IkBBkay Btrlkes you as wurtli writing,
tBBBf just go on to your heart's content.
JBrmlnd you, I would not open my
BBBh to please the editor of The

aBBSrid." Then he added, grimly: "ftBBBfeas ordered you to cubic ull I say, I'll
PBBHhlm to as much expense as possible
nBBy talking. The editor of The World Is
$ Bjfclous to pry Into my private affairs.
fijaBKrhaps I shall have something muchBHpre Interesting to say about his While

BFtvas the head of Tammany I could
that In defaming me he was

the Democratic party, but nhat
BBaw can hope now by heaping abuse on

BjBo 1 can't even guess.
H. "IT HURTS THi: CITV."
BS "But what use Is there In all thl3

Kbuse, anyway? It hurts the city. Why,
BBH've had .foreigners tell me that thes

Hldn't venture to New York becausenev York journals kept up such con-Hta-

denunciation of over) thing
They do It, too, under nil

from Edward Cooper to
KABjfowitt, and from Hewitt to GUroy.

Bow venture to say that there Isn't
BBt fair-mind- business man In New
BBJprk who won't agree with me that

BBBJU abuse going on all the time hurts
BBBkr York's credit.
BBBBlt Is possible for bad men to get
BBBBf office under all parties, but unless
BBBBja way Is Invented that I do not

BBBfarof there Is no help for this. So
BBBtu I am concerned, when I foundBBBslncapable or unworthy I did my

iMBBBVto have them removed ; but I never
flBBBBjthe dictator that the papers are
FBBBKOnd of calling me. Thu Demo-jjBBl-

party Isn't a party to be run byCBB one man. livers thing concerning
TBBfpubllo welfare, 50 long as It Is

to party management, must be
jhjBBped on by chosen leaders. Tammany
BBwll represents most of the Demo.
JfrBWtlo order of the city. No one man

rBfctrols Tammany or its uny
BWe than the Is theBNBBll of the Senate or the Speaker IsK)By of the House, except as the ma-llA-

supports and upholds him.
IPWOCRATS WOULDN'T STAND IT.
1 IH '" true lnnt men Intrusted with
jBBershlp attain" enormous influence,Hly because their word carries so farH'(Bycommcndatlons j0T piaee. Dut (lo

B Kfuppose that hundreds of thousands
B ABStnocrat8 In New York would suffer
B BBVois 01 rlnr of bosses to order and

VBB(,them7 Ma"' n tlrno 1 found my- -
'BBfcwerless to hue ordinary changes

KjBBBBWrms brought about, simply bc- -
T BBBBuie people didn't want them.
UBBBBW matter of fact, every public'JBBo reaches a position of authoilty
ABBBBBr. councils Is n t once denounced'BBBBwa, In my choice of men during

BBBBJue connection with Tammany IBHto pick out and help on joung
BBBBpablc men.

HrPTION SHOULD BE I'U.V- -
BBBB; ishdd.
vBBv 13 charged, pollco omclals have

iBBBBKorruptly they should be dls- -
AKand punished. Hut sou wilt re- -
BBBBBwat most of the men against

BBBBhargev nru made now were In
BBBBSefore my day, and that the same

(BpLnrses were made when Mr. Hewitt
JB-- 0 Mayer. I haven't seen tho recent
jBBBTJolopments of the Lcxow committee,

can't give any opinion upon testl- -
BBBL y not jot sifted.
BBB'cs, I'm glad I nm going back,
BK?,Tgh, for my oldest boy's sake, I

Hvld like to remain longer. Every dny
Bff has done him good. I had hoped
M a month's stay, as Mrs. Croker

BBl 'wted an ocean 0j.1ge, but I had no
BS c'er reached here than rtlnrmlng new s
BBj "; about her mother. I then resolved,
BB fear of the worst, to take my ua- -

(eibaclc"
BBJ of thla tlmo Mr. Croker and The
BS xind correspondent were wandering In
BBj dc, Kcnmare'fc park, tlu waters of
BV 'irney rippling gently to tho very
Bl ford on the one hand, whllx the
)BB) of the castle swept Intc the
Bl hlands on the other.

1 H IrERS AMEUICA TO IRELAND.
LB jes," Mr. Croker went on, "I like
IBjBerlca better than this country,
BBBrgh I would like to see more of my

BBBBrtTons. Ono of them, Juu know. Is

BBVrk manager of a railway company.
BBV a "ne tJ'10 uf mun, he would make
BBBsSh mark In America,
BBBl om deeply Impiossed with the
BBBB virtues of these plain Irish

I sat down vestenlay In n cottage
BBBB1 larger than an ordinary room, In
I BBBph half n dozen children weie play-- 1

BBBlabout on the coarse earthen Moor ns
BBvUv us tho Earl's voungsters, If ho

I aBBVany, are plujlng In the palace yon- -

kAHt thU point a decrepit, wan spectre

I BBBa

of a man stood under a treo beseeching
alms. Mr, Croker, without lntetruptlng
his talk, slipped some silver In the out-
stretched hands and continued:

"The Irish are, to my mlnn, tha finest
people in Europe. It Is good to look atsuch winsome girls, with such blushing
clueka nnd such modest manners. Iwas bOrn not fnr from here, nt Quarter-tow- n.

Tho house I was born In Is stillstanding, nnd there you may see thodevice of my family that the Americanpapers make so much (.port of and ac-cuse me of attaching so much Impor-
tance to."

"D(,..you care to speak of Dr. Park-hurst-

SCOLDINO FOR I'ARKHUnST.
"Oh, 1'nrkhurst is a Bort of religious

Coxt-y- lie's bo In love vWth his own
goodneps that he wants to be the only
one of his kind In New York, He hasbtcn decorating me with vulgar nnd

nbuse since tho cruxe took
him to make his goodness compete In
sensational efforts with New York con-
cert halls' It would take the strongest
dvnamo that Edison ever got up to re-
move the beam from ParKhurst's eve
Parkhurst Is bragging that he drove me
out of T.immanv, and there's a pretty
light betwieu him nnd Tho World ns to
which did It. It won't tax ParkhurHt'sunpty head or The Wot Id's tall tower
to wear these laurels. It they continue
their nbuse."

A drove of Kerry cows, black ns ebonv,
were grazing on tho sward Just nt hand,

"Whnt handsomo animals!" Mr. C10-k-

exclaimed, with nn iiumteur's enjnv-me- nt

of shapely klne. "I'd like to take
some like th se to my place at Illchtleld
Springs: but It's troublesome to get them
across the Atlantic."

He went Into a minute explanation of
the varieties nnd excellences of various
cattle, and then resumed tho chain of
his previous reflections.

NO USE FOR A TREE PRESS.
'Yes: some of tho American papers

cirry things too far. No piper in Orent
nrltiln would dire to publish what thev
do It's no use to sue them Thev can't
be brought under the rule of the law.

"Wo should have had little dllllcultv
nbout tho tariff If the Inco.ne tax hadn't
betn touch!! on Thit Is a vicious
and useless tax. We don't need It. The
tariff raises enough revinue without It
nnd if the Democratic party Is defpntpcl
the lncomo tax will be responsible for it."

CROKER'S RETURN WORRIES THEM.

Tammany Politicians Inclined to Think
that IIo Comoi Back to Sit on Bomo

Aipirlnr Lenders.
Tho exclusive public itlon In The World

of vesterday of nn Interview with Rlcji-nr- d

Croker In which the of
Tammany Hall announced his home-
coming was ciptClally disturbing to Tam-
many politicians who have retnst thUr
lines In a way that did not Include any
consideration of the It was
generally expected that he would re-

main away for sovtral months nt least.
To his real crtate partner, Peter 1'.
Mever, 'and his closest political and
pergonal friend. Public Works Com-

missioner Michael T. Daly, ns well as to
Mayor GUroy and Dr. William T. Jen-
kins, Mr. Croker had Bald plainly that
he would remain awuy for some time,
and the Mas or nnd Public Works Com-
mission- In authorized Interviews, said
that he would not Iv b.iik until aftti
election unless the Senate committee
wanted him as a witness.

Consequently both Peter V. Mover
and Commissioner Daly were greatly
surprised late Saturday night to receive
from Mr. Croker a cibligram to the
effect that he would leave for home on
the 2Sth Until they had read the Sun-
day World they did not know that hlb
two sons would return with him. which
looks as If he would return to stay.

"Wh Is Croker coming home?" was
the question that every man 111 politics
was asking esterday. It certainly
could not be to fnce the LexoW com-
mittee, as he did the Fasseit committee
on a previous occasion. The present

Ing committee Ins never Indi-
cated In nnv way that it w mied Mr
Crokei's testimony. Ills name has never
been connected with nnv testimony In
n way that he could follow Judge
Roescn's example and demand a chance
to vindicate himself. As Lawer Trank
Moss, one of counsel for the Investiga-
tion, put 1 jfsterd.iy:

"Mr. Croker stems to be more Inter-
ested In the Investigating committee
tban the committee Is In Mr. Croker.
The fact thut he proposes returning will
have no effect on the committee No
announcement on the pirt of the com-
mittee, Its counsel, or nnj one authori-
zed to speik for them, has said that It
w.ib the Intuition to call Mr. Croker.
He had not been subpoenaed, nnd nnv
nctlon on the part of Mr Croker would
have no Influence on the committee
The committee will adjourn ibout Julv
4 for a period of from s x to eight weeks
and Mr (""roller's return will not mike
any change In this plnn "

Mi Mos sill thnt It was his private
opinion that Mr Croker, when lie saw
the tremendous amount of adverse ci

thnt his going nway had
had determined to como back

anil fnce the music.
Serious nlckness In his family was thomson given liv Mr. Croker to The

W01M correspondent who Interviewed
him In Ii eland, for his sudden nnd un-
expected return There is no serious Ill-
ness In the fnmlls-- . Ororre Croker, his
brother, hns been 111 for several months
and returned but a few weeks ngo from
Carlsbad, where he had been treated fora nervous disorder. He Is not a well
man jet, but Is gaining all the time.
Mrs. Croker's mother, Mrs. Fraser, was
trlcken with pnrnlvsls some monthsngo, but her condition Is no more seri-

ous than It was when Mr. Croker sailed,
nnd onrr Friday last she went out to
Richfield Springs with Mrs Croker
There is no other sickness n the family

In Tnmmany the belief is that Mr.
Croker Is coming back on a political
mission Ho Is coming back to tnkc care
of his friends nnd prevent a split In theorgnnlzntlon. Ever since Mr Croker re-
signed from Tammany In May County
Clerk Henry D. I'urtoy has held aloof
from the lenders of the dominant fac-'tlo- n

In the organization. His attitude
has occasioned considerable criticism In
somo quarters, and It hns been hinted
that Mr. Iairroy was liable nt any time
to make ono of his bold, dashing politi-
cal changes and carry his following In
the annexed district out of TCmmnny,
as he did once before. The warm frlcnd-nhl- p

which has grown up between Mr.
Purroy nnd Presldi nt John .T, Scnn-nel- l,

of the Fire Hoard, was
occasioned a great deal of comment In-

side the organization. For the pnt two
months the two men have been hnnd

nnd a consequent coolness hnsgrown up between Mr Scnnnell nnd the
Hlg Three, which now rules Tammanv
Thise two were among Mr. Croker's
warmest friends In Tammany. Law-
rence Delmour nnd Public Works Com-
missioner Daly stool In the same cate-
gory. Hoth gentlemen feel that thev
have not been given the same Importance
In organization mnttirs since Mr Croker
went out that they had before, and one
uf them nt least hns Informed his friends
that Gllrov proposed to "freeze him out "

"All these mattrs have been reported
to Mr. Cioker," snld a leider who
pointed them out vesterdai "Mr
Croker mid one pertinent thing In '1 he
World interview, tu the e'fnct that thrre
are plentv of voung lenders In lain-mn-

who will be able to take
Major Gllroy was seen at his cottag

at Ocean Creit, F.ir Rockawaj Hi
' said he Knew nbsolutelj nnthlm; about
Mr Croker's return Ills (list know I

edge hml been gained from The World
file sail he was vcrv much hurprlsed to
'uad if Mr Croker's sudden dt termina-

tion, and he doubted If nny of the Tam-
many men knew tho cnuso of tho re- -

Neither Commlsoner Dalv, Lender
Liwrenee Delmour nor Sheriff John II
K. xtnn could throw nnv light on tho su I

dm chnnge of mind of Mi Croker. The
lesser lights were equally nt sen.

N'VACK. N. Y , June 21 -- Senator Lexow
was uskel what he thought was
the meaning of lllchnrd Croker's sudden
return to America

"I suppose the existence of the com-
mittee nnd Its work," he said, "makes
Mr. Croker feel uncomforta-
ble If any net of his with the Police
Department, tho Excise Department or
the Hoard of e'hnrltles and Correction
which the committee has power to In-

vestigate should be deemed In the com-
mittee's Judgment of Importance enough
to subpoenu Mr. Croker to testify he
may be called "

"will there be nn effort made to find
out If there das been any such act?"
was asked.

"We nro going to sift thla thins to the
bottom," was the reply.

4

D!I;NJDI,I1
Both on tbe Bench, and a Brain-Weari-

Day They Had of It In the

Horrlsania Police Court

EXCISE CASES WERE THROWH OUT.

In Dad Humor Was " de Judge," Funlng
at Corrupt Copperj and Now and

Then Volleying Forth Sarcasm.

Patrick Dlvver worked hnrd yesterday
to earn his salary ns Police Justice.
From 11.15 till 1015 he sat In thu Mor-rlsan-

Pollco Court und concentrated
his great mind on almost a dozen com-
plicated questions of law. There was
ono ensj of plnln Intoxication, two of
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, llvo
of plain disorderly conduct and two of
excise violations. A cool breeze blew on
his carefully brushed hair, and though u
policeman stood nt his elbow with a
sjphon of vichy tho ornament of the
bar was not at ease-- . He was Inclined
to bo dictatorial with the policemen
who brought prlsonors before him, no
doubt becnuso ho was virtuously and
Justly Indignant nt the pollco force on
account of Its corrupt piaetlces.

Ho was eaBy on tho "diunks" and dis-
charged them urbnnelj-- . The two excise
cases wero alto discharged, and quite
prope-rl- so, us P. Dlvver knows by ex-
perience tha the excise law Is not vio-
lated on Sunduj Tbe aire sting police-
men had as usual, heen no liquor ex-
posed for sale, and, In fait, wue tl

In the dark themselves us towhy they had made thu ariests. one
policeman charged 11 boy with rushing
the growler.

"Rushlim the growlci?" repented Dlv-
ver, P J wonderlnglj. "Oh, ou menu
that he had a bucket with bei In It,"

he, a great light bienklng In on
him

The boy said that the policeman had
arrested him without cause Just an he
nnd somo otheis were about to t iku a
drink. Aiiotlui prlsunei, mrestisl at thu
same time, snld that he had come rrom
the lowet part of the cil to ntten 1 a
Picnic nt I llmcr Park, having piwmd
his coat nnd waistcoat for his expenses.
They were both lined 1

Thomas Whnlen nnd George Sirtell, of
No 2IJ1 Uilnl nveiiin, wile brought In
by Policeman .Morris on n charge of hiv-
ing been drunk und disorder) In ad

Sittell w 1.1 charged with hnvlng
the olllrer He said he didn t re-

member doing It, but the ulllcer swore he
hnil kicked him, mid showed his hand,
wheie he said the pilsoncr hud bit hlin

"Thnt looks as if It h been done by 11

kitten," bald Judge Plvvcr sarcastically.
Then ho hell ham II In Wiio ball fir
til.il in General Sesbluns, while Wlialen
tut off with $3 line

Mrb Susen Miller, the proprietor of a
toba"eo store, charged n neighbor, John
Ilnioemann, with having mnllcloiisl)
thrown abrlck through her show window,
heveral witnesses corroborated herbjt lioesemnnn had others- - who
swore that the brick was not ihnvvn b
him, but that it came from the .Millers'
hallway und was npparentl) alined nt
him J.utlcp Dlvver dlrcovered that the
hallway v as to tie right of the shon
window, nnd concluded ju Uclull) : "I
never heard of a min throwing a brick
around the corner. It must have had u
string on It."

Finally he ald that he'd lenve somc-Ind- )
else to decide It, and he hell !loe?e-man- n

In J3V) ball for the Court of Gen-
eral Sessions

Then the Justice got away as fast as
hu possibly could.

A CHURCH TO BE SOLD FOR .DEBT.

It lias n History, and Cnca tho AdvcaUsis
Catherod There to Await the

Inn cf tho Earth.

The Church of the Holy Mart)rs, one
of tho few downtown Protest int Episco-
pal Churches, Is ndvertted to be hold
for dcbi next Friday noon, and unless
s mo friend comes to Us rescue by that
time, It will be lost to the denomina-
tion In thij city. From present Indica-
tions, It Is likely to fall Into the InnJs of
the Hebrews, eventually to become u
S) nauogue.

Such a condition of things Is distaste-
ful to the church authorities, and efforts
are being made to Induce some one of
wealth to buy the property and savo It
to continue the work it has done since
1RDG, when It became part of the dloeese
ol New York, under the late lilshop
Horatio Potter. The building, which Is
situated .it No ) Forsyth street, la
small and unpretentious.

It was bulli lu 1S.11 and was used by
the Adv enlists, whose belief vvns that
he world was coming to an end on a

certain da The head of the church
was Jneoh Miller, In whose name die
property stood The moment for the
destruction of all things material was
set for a particular day In lVVi Miller
kept a shoe store, and so positive was
he thnt the end of the earth was at hand,
that he called In the ieople and distrib-
uted his stock broadcast among them.

T.m proved the calculations wrong,
nnd the members of the congregation
who had assembled In the little Forsjth
Church calmly to nwnlt the Bupremo mo-
ment vver disappointed, with the result
thnt tbe parish wns brokin up through
thP subsequent desertion of tho faithful,
and the property fell back Into tho full
control of Miller.

m m

TROOP A RIDES INTO TOWN.

Capt. Roe Says the Week in Stato Camp Wai
tho Best His Mon Havo Evfr Had.

Troop A arrived home from the Stato
Camp )esterdaj reaching their nrmory
in West Fifty-sevent- h street at 1 P. M.
The company left Peeksklll Saturday
morning and rode leisurely 'to White
Plains, camping there for tho night
They left there )estrrday morning short-
ly nfter C o'cloek, taking the Saw Mill
Valley road. The olllcers In commund
were Capt, Roe, I list Lleuts o
II Hrldgman mil A G Uudglcy and
Second Lleuts II II Raich and I rmclsHalpln.

Capt Ron said jesterd.ay that the
week's drill In camp had bfen the mpst
successful the tioup had ever known

STATE CAMP. PEEUSKILL lune J
The thirteen sepaiute companies were

put through no dillls to-d- only the
iiremonles if guard mount nnd parade
being performed Col Merrlam, of the
Seventh 1'nlted States Infantry, Is giv-
ing tho men much inaetlenl Instru tlon,
appealing on the field at evei) forma-
tion There have bein verj f w visitors
and the soldier bovs nre waiting Impa-tlint- l)

for the pretty girls who UMinllv
visit camp but this si cms to be thepretty girls' oft enr

. w

A. P. Burbsnk'a Funora'.
Tho funernl services of the Into Alfred

Post llurbank, the render, were held
afternoon In the Church of the

Transfiguration, In Enst Twenty-nint- h

street Dr. Houghton officiated Thepallbearers, members of tho Lotis Club,
wero Charles Pardee, John Elderkln,
Chniidos Fulton, Frederick Murrn),
Frank R. Lawrence and Charli-- s ll.ir-nar- d.

Spare Pearline
Spoil the Wash

From (ilrlliuoil to iVomnuhoot.
The cli ingo Is fraught with dangers. If

there ho pain, hivulneho and mm us dist-
urbance-., or tl.e gineral health lopoor,
the j tdi iuus uee of medium- - is recom-111- 1

nrtee! l)r I'lcrcii's l'avorito I'mcrip-tln- u

is tho I iwt tonic nnd 1 vino nt this
time. It brings utiout a regularity in tho

Cnunlu.
--VorlJidinp-1

function1:,

nnd

Va fewouinuly V. Pickce:
medicine I
new iiersoii.

I recommend
jour imilU

1

has
go,

win wisaltera for
mo aud 1 can not pn Isi it too much. All
of my old symptom hive diNipiieared.

V urs rcrpcctfiillv,
Mas. WlLklUnA DOUGHTY.

PIERCE -- DURE

SOL HEYMAN & CO.
FURNITURE. CARPETS.

VV ir orrntockKl ami r compelled to ltd Now i the tlm to liur Cirpetil
t a orinf M MoipicllfS At TBe.

Parlor Sum off II 00 llrusseta at tic
llrlriwm Sulla out third off All olhor sraitea at on half formar prleei
Iilnlnclloom Sulta one tl.lr I off straw Matlnm, 12 Wi It 00. 1125. II 75, II 15,

FIII.IHXI-llKllt- s, 5(ki ,fr roll ot (0 jitrJa arh
nraaa anj Whlla t.namtllal Ilfla llrfrUrratnra anil lliby CarrlasM at coal
too old flccea ot Tarlor Kurniture at S5e on ACtOI NTs ()l'i:.M.I) I'Olt AI.I..

" Jol'' I hh oit ( ltrniT.
SOL HEYiMAN 8c CO.,

903 and 995 THIRD AVE.,' botween 59th nnd 60th sts.

"everything for housekeeping.
AVVItil WlUVllllr rOlt IIAIKiAUV, IVillMIIIMI hKIMl i AllVI'U rlsrniiittMi mis vvini ,eiu and 1'iiovin" ii.Ni pitHi. ui vi.i..

-

llru-nli-t Ciirprl", .rr Vnnl r.Oc. Millil eii.U 8H.no
l'nrl.ir Kiiltn, Miic.nr l'lnsli WSl.o Ouk hull . . 7.V.I'lrr Mirror, llrtrl I'lule ll... Hullil link Itnckrrs ... i.iy;
I .rlBlil ri.lillnB.llr.t, 1.0 Si. 11.1 link lllntn 'I'lll.lrn ... . 4.SOrurlorTnlile.,ai.!M It IIO Snll.l k lilflnulrr. .. 0.D8

ULNUltUllH Ol" (1T111 II HAIIOAINM AT eiNI 1Hi III I () linit.l,vn I'llICUlII lis llltM-IIK- ll IIIVIPIITI

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK.

J.Baumann&Bro
1313 to 1315 Third Ave., bet. 75th and 76th Sts
7UTH ht. i:i.i:vati:i nit. nit aiii.i: ns. o, H.i,tr.i, un in p..n.

ADotfier Boofflfrfll I
Right from tlie centre of irndchi !HNo dull summer wctfthcr" here feT1 'i

Money talks! and on account of '"''M
ready money several dealers
have sold their entire stocks to s

the Furniture Magnates of tjie ,'
'"' '

West Side, -- 1'
LUDWIuBMliaGOMPM,-- '

Wliu nre thus cnnblcd to cut tho- - iHpricc3 of thcio beautiful liccd Chairs " H
Right in the Middle.'? :H
10,000 to choose from this weok, ' XM

vvrnr MOW wr.nr. NOW '.'
""' S4.25 6,WJ $4.001 M

vv.itK NOW u-,- NOW " HWM S3.25 t0 $4,25 ; 'M

vvmi.: NOW vv.:k NOW t HHt" S4.00 1UOOS5.25 ;

vvk,: NOW wEitK NOW"" B"w $5.50 na6 $5.25 ' M
white aoi

ffMi Ffff ' I
WEitK NOW wrrtE NOWi'e ' HliU' $6.00 "" $5.25 i
WIltTI" A (iOl.U. WIUTi: Ai liOLD. . B

SSffl N&rtSSKlF ' ' ' '' sPB

wktu: NOW wr.rtp: NOW i 11
-" 1JW H$6.00 $6.00 -

No Money Asked Down on Deposit. I ; M
Including this grind nrrnv nt Chairs, wa --ft i

hare a tplendi I tock ol FurnltUrc, Carpets, t '1-, 1 ini", Ilnby L'arriaxts Moves, old- - I iHIhk HeHl llislding lu (act, every nrtlclat.1 $ iMin elinl for home i omleirt, Irora tho smaller to ,. iHthe nto-- t iiiniunu Kierjl.i.l rneeb hers , SMon terms of e ii.tlui snl ours is tha supply , Jpttoreoi Mninea. rice" to suit all. jL(roods .tru packed snfelv: and cent ' 'Hcvorvlicro Tree, KXPIIESS TAID. . ; H
n buvcrs GIVUN" tholr - ; HUAllJiOAl) faki:. i

House open every Saturday even-- .. j B-f- l

Ing until 10 o'clock. Send to Mall J VI
Order Department for Price List, ; jH
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The Man Who Lost His Life from Brook-

lyn Bridge Identified Through

The World's Pictnra

HE HAD TALKED OF GAINING FAME.

A Friend Tells a Queer Story of the Voung
Man Having Mado the Jump

Bofore.

The body of tho young man who
Jumped from the llruukl)ii llildgo nn
Frlduy hns not et been recovered, but
the picture which was found In the
threudbaro coat he left behind him,
which wus reproduced In The World
Haturdny morning, led to his Identlllcn-tlo- n

)esterdny. The picture was a tin
t)pe, but boro neither tho namu of tho

d jri. l

W" --- 7 5- v- -- )

flAtmr cox. thij Ji'virut
photographer nor tli' person It lepra-Hinte-

The origin il of the photograph
walked Into Too World olllcu early y

morning and demanded that the
tlntjpe bo returned to him.

He was John Stick, of No S3 JelTerson
street, Hobnken, N. J who Is emplo)cd
ns a llremnn In the frilght )urds of the
Delaware nnd Lackawanna Rillroad at
Hoboken. ' Or course It was not I who
Jumped from the bridge," he explained,
"but I have found out who It wus
through the public itlon of that plctme
In The World Tho man was Harry
Cox, a friend of mine, who was

In u lliookljn restaurant ns a
cook. He called at my house Tliursdaj
night and give me u photograph of
himself which had Just been taken In
exchange 1 gave him that tint) pe the
onl) picture of ni)self that I had. That
Is why I want to get It back." There-coul-

bo no doubt that Stuck wns telling
thu truth, ut least when he said the
tlnt)pe was one of himself. It wus u
perfect Ukene&s.

"I have to work rather lute nt night,"
continued Stack, "but when I got
through Inst night 1 went over to the
lirldge Police St itlon, ut the corner of
Nassau and Wujhlngton streets, JJrook- -

John stack wiinsn pirTi'nr; was is Tin:
Ji vipi.it s 1 eic m:t

l)n, to look nt the coat und hat that
the man who Jumped left behind him
There Is no doubt that they belonged to
Cox. The tpectnelo case was also his."

Stack, as well as Cox, came to this
country scvernl )ear3 ngo from Trnlce,
County Kerry, Ireland. They went to
school together In the old country. Cox's
parents were well-to-d- o at one time
When they emigrated to this countrj
the family consisted of tho father nnd
mother nnd three sons and two daugh-
ters The father died within n )enr of
his nrrlval before he hnd second

nnd left the widow with her
large fui lb without a hope. Mrs Cm,
aided by Chrlstlnln, her eldest dnughter,
who Is now twentv-llv- e jenrs old, mnn-nge- d

to pruvlle lor tho wnnts of the
children until she died nbout two yenn
ago Then Chrlstlnln and her slsnr
Annlo took charge of the family. Hoth
of the girls secured positions lis

nt Ward's Islnnd Annie Is
still there, lut Chrlstlnln hns been trans-
ferred to Hart's Island, wsjvre she oc-
cupies a slmllnr position. John, the
eldest son, who Is now twentj-thr- u

)enrs old, "ecurcd a ixisitlon on a cattli-steame- r

which runs between this eltv
und Glasgow, Ho sailed on his Inst trip
Saturdny without learning of the deith
of his brother Joseph, tho )oungest
brother, nged seventeen, wns, until n
month ago, a helper on one of the de-
livery w igons of Ehrlch Ilros , the
Sixth avenue drv -- goods merchants
Since then he has been out of employ-
ment

Hnrcy Cox, who vvns nbout twentj
yeius md, v. as last employed In a rislnu
rant In llronklvn. None of his friends
with the exception of Stnek, have seen
him for live or tlx weeks, unl no one
knew his exact nddress He biarli
with Mr nnd Mrs Martin McThcon at
No 111 Grand street, Hobokin He
Tint lino" t Ti fill WVlTll e oks

The bridge pollee hnve hell the theoij
tint II was i ease of suicide Slick Is
eerfin thnt sue h wns not the ens- lb
says Cox fiequentl) hpoki uf how easv
It w is to pet along If one onl) g it nito-rlet-

nnd refiirul to Steve ir 11 s
fame und w lith When he b ule me go v

Tbuili evening he sail " . II

I'm off for llrookljn 1 in i come ovir
Siiiidu, or 1 111 ly never cunio over
ngnln "

Mrs Gllmore with whom Joseph (xboirls. In Hives tint Hurry cnmmllt. I

uilel le She said In had been mibj-e- t to
1 plli Idle fits iiinl had b. in jint 10 Ire
land f 11 a inr- - He retinoid saving he
was cured, but his hi ilth was wi ik "

William Shoe linn, a )arilmaii In iho
employ of the Delaware, Luknwnnna
nnd Western Rnllrond, Is nn old filin.l
of Cox's He boards with Stnek, In Ho-
boken, Ho told esteida) 11 remark-nbl- e

story blntit nil nlleged former
bridge Jumping experience of Cox's
which never enme to light

"It wus eighteen months ngo," he snld
' We vi ere both living In llrookljn then
Cox and I were walking nvir the bridge
one evening from llrookljn to New

ork We turned to goHinek, nnd ns
wo were half waj bitween the two
towers li offered to lit me 110 thnt he
'mid make a Jump from Ih'bridge I took the wager Cox linnn ni-

nthly took off his coat liundnl II to me
nnd leapel over the side unobserved by
any ono else. I did not wait to make In-

quiries at thnt time, hut went directly
home The next day I met Cox on Mie
street. He claimed the stakes and I
paid them over. He said he was picked

I

up by a rowboat noon after he etruck
tho wnter'und was taken to n saloon
and after being given several hot drinks
was allowed to KO."

Mr Sheehan was rnther cloudy on
ds in and could not mention tho name
of nny other person to whom this re-
markable experience wus known.

NO S'iRAlGHTTlCKETS, SAYS DIXON.

He Dcncuncos Fart' Machlnos and Thinks
All Good Citizens Must Unls

to Beat Tammany.
Tho Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr ,.it Associa-

tion Hull, yesturduy morning preuchud,
ns usual, to .1 large congregation,

"I believe," said he-- , "that tin ro Is now
11 great tidal wave of publlo sentiment
sweeping over the land lu favor of tho
Republican party. Those who believe us
1 do, however, should not confuse thut
tidal wave with the overwhelming pub-
llo sentiment uguliist the rule of the
bosses, That is not bisid nu part) lines
It Is blonder than nil) purtj 'J he peo-
ple In this city who hnve bun active In
thla revolution ugalint Tamilian) h.ivii
1111 I'onlldtuie In the Republican local
machine, uud I cjunnt sie why they
should have. The 1 rv for straight tie ts

Is all wrong It will nut do to urMiethat Ki publicans mut suppurt the
li -- ill machine lut the sake of

the imttunal pail), jot that Is an oldgame.
' I he Becret of Tamilian) ' long rule,

of Its lepciled victories lu the fnce nf
thu stiongest opposition, has been that
In split) or Its gnat nisi tilt v It has won
right-minde- d Ueiuoerits tn lis nuppoil
by hiding under thu eloak uf nutlnnul
Issues. We hnve ilemaiided or tin to
clean streits and proper nehool fai H-
ill's, which the) have denied ill., but
tin y have only aitsueied our demand
with the stall mint thut the) believe In
a tarirr foi vi line iinlv

'"1 hat game Is about lajed out
nnd Di mm tuts must conn to

n tin f.i t that immlclpil ulfalrs
have nothing wlulever to do with na-
tional pullcv We want no purtv mu
ililneule here. There Is no use In
clmiiKiiig the 'I.titimuuy machine fur the
Ri publican mitchlm, fin while It ililght
nu an n little Improve nu ut fur 11 time,
it it would hi a 111. 11 blue Just tbe same

uud would do ns Taiiiuuiii) lias done
hide Its MiorUomliigs under tho cloak
of nation il is--

"The only way we cm meet nnd de-
feat that ami) Is tn get together ?h)
should we stnnd upart We have a euiii
mun Intttcht In this llsht Lit all tin;
forces lor good ill all the parties, Re-
publican, Diiiiuciutle Prohibition, Su
clnllstlc Libia and nil ulbeis get to-
re! her this time and pieseiit such n
solid voting front that the tiger will
llud no upportuult) to ngaln breakthrough, . .

A NEW CONYCNT BLESSED.

That cf tho Sisters of tho Precious Blood, it."-

Ercoklyr. Which Recoives Beven
Pcstulants ai Well.

The hnndsumo new convent of the Sis-

ters uf the l'rei lulls Rlood, Putnam, neir
llcdfoi avenue, llrookljn, wns blessed
)esterd.i) iifteinuun and seven joung
women weie received as postulants The
gieiit eitiwd which filled the little chnpi I

h ivv neither of theje functions Thej
dl 1 hear a sermon b the Rev J 1' X
oCuitnui, s J , nnd v.eie present at lite
bein dli tlon ol the Illtsstd Sacrament
and hear the nuns sing bi hind the m g

which enclosed three sldej of the
& inclu.tr)

The ileifey pre sen were Vlcar-Gener.- il

MiNjiiiua tlie Rev J T O Connor,
S J, and tbe Hi v Father Porelle, s P
M. who Is 1I1111 Inlu uf the commuriltj
Define the senium the Vlcar-Gcn- il
pusseil tin gillie which tepjrates
the worll Horn tbe slsti r' ruino mil
blessed the rooms There wns no cere-mu-

about the leceplion uf the pustu-- I
tuts, clnee thev ntal.e no vows.
1 lie;) are theie ti see ir they have u

vocation for the libelous Ule-- , mil par-
ticular!) thu inelii-ei- l ur contemplative
life If the-- ) du nut like the communlt)
or tho community does not like thuiV
they mav withdraw. After tilt) have
been lu the home a )ear they may be-
come mulct j and tnke tie white veil,
nnd alter nmther juir they mnj take
tbe Mail, veil 1111 I be nrifissed

The Rev M ilbcr Geitrude declined
to give the mines of the poMiil inf, as
they hnve not iieconn numbers of tin
older. Iheru nre nine professed, six
novices nnd nine postulants uf these
twilvo me chiilr-Mater-- i, an 1 say the
litcil.'it'N ollleis, six are tourleres unllruis(nt tbe business of the order out-
side mil the rist are la) slsteis

The habit Is tin custom ir) black, nllh
white cilmiitd wimple and a bruad scar-
let scapular coming down front mnl luckt) the unkles t)-- i ener) door Is stem Hied
In 11J "Vive le Sing de lesus'" Hack
uf the almi hung a scarlet dossal and
the unflnlshel wa of the m w elnpel wns
eovcicd with white muslin, on whbli
hung a large crliclllx III ivhleh the bleel
Ing wounds were very much nccentuatel
with tel paint The ordir exiiects lo e

the chnptl when It gets tho money

VETERAN MUELLER'S BIRTHDAY.

The Centenarian Soldier Becelvos Friend
at the Soldiers' Homo in Kesrny.

A spec! il programme of exercises
and refreshments, with nn uuusunl num-ber-

visitors, mm Iced the one hundredth
birthday of Henry Mueller, nt the New-Jerse-

Home for Dlsnbled Soldiers, In
Kearney, jesterday. The Ladles' Auxll
niry to the Kearnj G. A R , took puliiH
to give the nged veteran a reception, and
the building vvns decorated for the
occnslon

Henr) Mueller vvns born on Juno II,
I'll, nt Kocnlgsletter, Province of Druns-wle-

now one of the Geininn Btntes
When fifteen he lnnrched on to Moscow
In defense of his native province, nnd
received nn honorable discharge after
Waterloo He. nflerwnrds served with
the lliunswlek Hussars. In Hanover nndSchleswlg Holstclii When he left the
urinj he married and snlled for America
He ennnut remember vvhfii ho nrrlvi
onthifeshons, but he next found himself
a volunteer lu the Seminole war, fighting
through Florida und then lu Mexico Hu
wns in strvlee from the beginning 111 tho
end of those campaigns, nnd 'Ci found
hlrn In California

When troops were first called to
defi ml the flng nt Sumter he enlisted In
the sixth Infantry, Company C He was
mustirel out, mil In the
1 hlrtei nth Inlependuil Dattery. New
v. ork ArtllU rv He was In tho Givcrn-nitut- .t

service vi I. en. Gen Grant took
Gin Lee's sword In front of Richmond
At the 1 lost of the rebellion Mr Mueller
vvtnt to lhe with u son III Wist New
v.uik, N , ml three )iars ago mtered
the home, where he experts to spend his
remaining )c,irs His son Is slxt)-'cvc- n

je.ais ol
'(lid Henrj-,- as he is known at the

home, Is n man of medium build, nnd
stands will tho siege of Hii. lJurlnfl
..11 Ins nrvice, lu 1 urope ns well as
Mm lea he never n civ el the slight, st

Ww und un I hi ems 1. ; ell able to do bit
tie f self ire si nation lis when lie rn-t.- r

I the liixtltinli.il three jiarj ngo
MW"."MWMWMSMMWW

THEIR MR JWILEES.

Revs. Joseph McNamee and John H,

Kiely Highly Honored by

Loving Parishioners.

GREAT SUCCESS OF THEIR LABORS.

Hy Unccailnp; Efforts Both Now Preside
Over Maifuiflccnt Houses

of Worship.

The conKreintlon of the Church of the
TraiisllKUriitluii, Mnrey nvenuu nnd
Hooper street, enter lay celihrntel the
silver Jubilee of the pastor, Hev. John
M Klely, NotvvltntiinilliiK the warm
weather, the iittendince nt the bevutlful
ehtir h wjh large. The mnrhlc nltnr In
the centre, only recently connecruted,
w 18 In nttllflillj deenrvted I'nstor Klely
dl I not know until u short time ngo,
Wien he re id It In The World, that his
imrlshloners were milking preparations
to celchrnto his Jubilee.

High mnss waa celebrated with the
pni-to- nH celebrant, Hev D. J. Bh"ehy,
of Ht. Ambrose Church, deacon, Itev V.
T. 1'ower, of the TrnnsHgurutlon

an 1 Hev J Henfy, of St. Utld-uet- 's

Church, master of ceremonies. The
sermon w.cs preached by the Hev. I. I
O'llare, of St Anlhoni's Church, (Ireen-poln- t,

and durlni; Its delivery he referred
In high terms of prnlte to the work cf the
pastor und the beautiful church which
IiIh eiterg) hnd reared to the honor ard
nlorj of his Maker

A dinner followed nt the parochial res-
idence at which a number of the local
clergv were present. Hesldes other,
congratulatory tel grams were received
from lilshop McDonnell, of llrookljn,
nnd Archbishop Hi nil. of rhllndelphln.
Tho viir'ous societies of his parish nlso
"etit congratulations. A set of resolu-
tions received from the parish of

Cuuntv Vatrfonl, Irelnnd,
wliere tho pnstor was born, completeel
his happiness

Tu night it tho Amphlon Theatre Rev.
Mr Klel will be further honoied by his
pirl"hloners, on which in cation he will
lis presented with a gollen challco and
other nnrks of lhe esteem In which he
Is held 'lhe presi nts received jesterdiy
consisted of silverware from the Vlftta-tiu- n

and other convents in llronkljn.
Hev John Mitchell Klely was born In

18K Jle studied fur the priesthood In
All Uillous College, County Dublin, Ire-lin-

ind wns onlilned when he wns
twcnlj-tvv- o venrs an 1 four months old,
June SI, 1W50, by Ht Hev Dr WhMnn, of
llnmha), Indii, who wus at the timevlsltlnglnlr lanl Two months nfter be-
ing ordvlneil the young priest wns In
llrooltlj n, nnd wis placed In charge of
Ht Miry's Chiireh, In Court street, dur-
ing the abence of the rector, Father
Cassldy, In Uurope.

yk stf l '

nrv jniiv vt Kin.v
When the latter re turned rather Klely

wns tntisfcrre 1 to the
on Jay street, wh. re lie remilued
for st sears In 1S70 he vvns mnde pas-
tor of the vislMtlnn i hurch, in South
Ilrookln In rvirunry, IV'1, ho took
charge of tin inrHh of the Tranllgurn-tlon- ,

nnl on Julv 1 1"J ground was
broken fur lhe resi nt churi h, which
cost 5.i0 (ol iteluilvc of the ground

Thi twrntv-nft- h nitnlvrriry of the
nrdlnitlon eif Hev Palher J rh Mr
Nnmie, rector of St Teresas Church,
ei rner of Clis m avenue mil Hutler
streit, wns eeh lintel oterdiy .it the
iliureh In the inerntnr tin re wn sol-- i

inn high miss with must elaborate
mu-l- e and tin address bv Hi v rather
IMwnrd Mii'nrthj, rei t ir of St

fliur h, mil In the cvnlnu
I'.ither McNnmie vmis presinied with u
pitiM ut fl '.nu

rite i hurch was crowded tu the doors
ut I Jtti seniles I'lowirs In profusion
t inn I the nlfir-- . At the miss 1'nther
Mc Nnnifi wns the iclthr.int. with
I nhir Ihnnis T.i iffe of St 1'atrlck t,
i liurih, d.uiun i'.itlnr John

of Muunt Si Vim ml, New
ork. subdi icon, nnd rather l'eter

Di i lhue uf fireenport, I. I, master of
e r'tnuntslilshop McDonnell, whine duties called
him from ill. city for the dn, was
upriMnted b Vlenr-llener.- ll

There wire also present
rath.tr Mornn Church of the Nativity,
1'athtrs Dulfv and ltelford. St Agnes's
rnther JiiiniH 'Innffe Immneulate Con-- 1

riptlnn I nther M l.nroe, eilemove, 1.
I 1'ilhei DniH hue, elur I. ids of flood
i" unsel, K.nhir Ou. rln, big Harbor,

I , and r.ithers John Crlinmin nnd
JoMiih Meejulnbs. nsslslunts ut St Te-- 1

It KltH
I lie music wns rirlered by the main

rh Ir of t'vinty-llv- e voire the bos h"

ihincel ch nr nf lifts voices and the
liimor i i. r if glr s of 1J1 voices, with
rgin nnl iritmri aecontpanlment

The soloists were Mls Kmils l.nudry.
Miss Mary Rogers, John J O'Neill and
Charles 1.. Landry. The leader of the
orchestra was Carl Vcnth, and James J
McCabe was organist and director. The

miss lis I. Hache, known ns the "miss
III honor cf Kt Tiresn," n is llnels ion--

re I, us nlsu was the olfnturs', "l'ro-sirv- e
Me i) I.url," compuse 1 for theen. isl nt In urRUUlst Mrl'iiliL- -

Tlie ml Iress bv finer McCarthy vvns
nn tin priesthood He reitl lhe story nfthe fudlng uf tlie uuiltllii lu with thu
few In ims nnd llshes He slid thntChrist's eiiminssl in for the multitudewas the isliilillslum nt of the prlcsthno I,
for the illMilliutlun uf tie lire i I of life,
to lili'"s .mil ill vute the world '1 huprleslhiol wns powerful, und It wis ,i
(loi-klve- power It Inil power to

and ubholve Tim priesthuol was
a unll nf iiruleeilon uriiin the homo
life, in short, tlie priesthood Is the best
friend the worll has, unl their works
woull g tin fur ever nnl ever

III referring tn Kuther Mc.N'nmee, ra-
ther MiCnrlhy sill they i ould nut but
thnnk (lod for the kindnesses uud graces
he had In stone l un others through ra-
ther MeNii'iieu I'nr twents live smrj
he hid been a priest, and for twenty
venrs Unit spiritual guide nnd helper.
In referring tn the sliver Jubilee, Tiither
McCarthy sail "And in ly not only the
silver be come gold, but thu gold dia-
monds."

HEV JOSKI'll VI S.AMFK

Kuther McNnmee vvns ordained In tho
Seminary cf All lialluws, Dublin, by
lilshop Win Inn Hu wus ordnlned for
the llrooklsn diocese. He enme to this
city ut once, and wns assigned to eluts'
nt the Church of (lur l.nus of Mercy,
Debevolse plice There he lemnlned llvu
enrs, nnd left to found the pnrh.il unit

liulld the Cliuich of St Teresa. This
was In April, 1874 At first services were
hi Id In the purloin of the house of
Daniel Gallagher, on Hutler street, nenr
Clisson aver tie This section of the city
was only spnisely settled nt that time
und the congregations ut the house
jvcre not Inrge. They gr.idu.ill

however, so that lu August,
1S7I, the corner-ston- e of Hie present
beautiful eiltllc"e vrns inld by the late
Hsiup Loughlln In November follow-
ing the services were held for the first
time In the basement of tho church The
congregntlous lninels Increased w Idle In
the basement, and In 1SS7 the structure
vvns completed nnd dedlcnted, the dedi-
cation being performed by the late
bishop lhe membership now numbers
over five thousind persons There Is
also a parochlil school for boys and
girls, with n dally attendance of about
right hundred, under the direction of
the Sisters of St Joseph

In the evening Civil Justice JCdward
C Murphy presented u purse of Jl.Boo,
on behalf of the congreg-uloii-

, to Father
McNamee Resolutions adopted In honor
of the Jubilee nccoinpanled the purse,
it was announced that the school chil-
dren of the parish had presented the
pastor with a purtc amounting to (300
on I'rlduy evening.

TWA8 ONLY A WIDOWS 8C0RN.

At Least Edward McKeon Says So, but Ho
Goes to tho Island Juit the Eamo.

He loved her with such passion that
he preferred to put her in her grave un-li-

she'd hnve hlin, was her story In
Vorkvllle Court sesterdny She was a
widow, Mary I.lttle, black, eyed nnd
buxutn, and she lived at Xo 307 liunt
Twenty-sevent- h Ftreet. Ht was tall nnd
strong and g'vve his ocupntlon as n
blacksmith. Ills nnmo Is Hdwftrd McJ
Kenn, He lives ut No 301 Hast Twenty
ninth street and Is five seirs her Junior.

McKeon snld that he had resided with
the widow without the formnllty of a
marriage ceremons'. When he became
Indifferent she planned revenge. She
hied htm "suit up" once before for six
months when his ardor grew cool. The
widow grew haui,htj at this statement

"1 nm the mother of little Jumes
Devlin, whom the Gerry Society pro-
hibited from tnklng imrt In the living
pictures ut the Harden Thentre," she
snl 1 Then she pointed her finger
Btrnlhlit nt Hdwurd nnd said with sar-
casm "ou know on came to me
Thursday, und, pointing n pistol nt my
hinrt, s,iiii vou would drill n hole
through It If I did not mnrry sou with-
in one week "

"Its only i womnns scorn, said
i:dv.rl to Justice Peltner

The Justice sent IMwnrd to tho Isl-
nnd for two months.

It Is Still tho Coney Islnnd of OH.

All the charms of former sears have at
length hi en mtorel to Cones Is unl,
and It Is the s line Coney that It used to
be Tor u few weiks picipli had nn Idii
that the liitroluetlon of Cnpt ("lis tun
and his llroiklsn policemen meant the
i ml of Coins is an evers-da- s pi rsnn'n
summer res.rt 1 e stir Ins 's ixjerKuee'
showed this wis all wrong Tin nm s
Unliable plices were e lue 1, swlniiers
wire not In evllenee, but i verstrflt.','
else ns In full blist, unl the h'gjtiYb
eiuwd uf many veurs enjosed It airs
1'tillv Su,nk piople vislied Mnnhittnn
II. ach, and the attendance at AN. est
Hrighton nnd Drlghton was as lare

Hov. Mr. Wriglit Will Not 03 West.
At the conclusion of his sermon In the

I.cnox Avenue I'nltnrlan Church jester- -'

das morning, the Rev, Merle St. Croix
'Wright announced that he nnd decided

tn refuse Chicago's liberal offer If he '

would remove the scene of his labors
from New York to that city 'lhere was
a hupps rustle In nil the pews, nnd there,
members of the congre-- itlon turned
smiling faces upon ono unolher Tho
Hev Mr Wright Is one of the most
a happy rustle In all the pews, aud the
is great rejoicing there thut In spite of
u big salary offered hlin by the vvealthl-- ! .

est Unitarian church In the entire West '

he has decided to stick by his present
nock. I


